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tyq Matter When You Shop For Food . . . Remember This

IT'S THE TOTAL THAT COUNTS!
XJJ?

And Safeway ALWAYS saves you MORE on your TOTAL food bill!

Yes, it's that final figure on your cash register receipt that tells

you if you are getting as much as you should for your family food

dollar. You have to consider every penny you pay out for food, not

merely savings you might make on a few "specials." And with food

such a vital part of any family's food budget, it is important you buy
food wisely. And this is why thousands of smart homemakers shop

regularly at Safeway. They have discovered Safeway's low, low every-

day prices, plus wonderful "bonus" buys, add up to greater TOTAL
food savings ANY day In the week!
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aru Candi Cane, finest quality
granulated sugar at a typical
Safeway money-savin- g price. Stock up!

25 lb. J Jiqj
bag

ILK TI u 2-- J1
Another typical Safeway "Bonus
Value." Handy four-rol- l pkgs.
Buy 3 pkgs. now and save.

ubby's Vienna Sausage 6 oz $100LEAAONAD 10Scotch Treat brand, frozen
concentrate. Each Qroz. can
makes a full quart. Stock up. cans

4oz. $
lias

Temptingly seasoned and

hard-woo- d smoked. All

meat . . . selected lean

beef and pork. Delicious!

$1100PAGHETT Franco-America- n . . . that famous
spaghetti in the
sauce. Quick meal favorite.

20 oz.

cans

"My Favorite Steak!" That's What Folks Are Saying About Our Gardenside Tomatoes gs& $100
Always a welcome side dish. Be sure you have plenty on your pantry shelves.

BONELESS SPENCER STEAKS
ffe 300 $1100New PotatoesCUT ONLY FROM "USDA CHOICE" GRADE, AGED BEEF,lf, Highway brand, tender, small,

peeled whole potatoes.. y? cans am i in, r i i

Grand with Safeway pot roast. Cream them with Bel-ai- r Frozen Peas.Marvelously tender, individual size, completely waste-fre- e

steaks. No wonder they are such a favorite with
backyard barbecue chefs! These flavorful steaks come

Delicate Small Peas 5.8?, T
from the very heart of the
standing rib. The sketch at the
left shows how your Safeway
meat man trims off all the out-
er covering (including short

kM , u
$1139 NEW at Safeway. Tiny early June peas with a "just-picked- " flavor.

uua; iu give yuu juai 111c uuiitj- -

iously tender center portion. U LB.
Try em. They're tops!

Friskies Cat Food 7 "an? $S00Complete food.
Fish or chicken..

c"USDA CHOICE"

aged steer beefBoneless Sirloin Tip Steak 89
, 79

Made with costlier ingredients. More palatable. No strong fishy odor.

I

Pooch Dog Food sri...Why pay more? Here's a taste-temptin- g food your dog is, sure to enjoy!

TlDi lb. STloocBoneless Stew Beef Tender, lean chunks of correctly
aged "USDA CHOICE" grade beef. t&fiaTiNS a

PORK SAUSAGEGROUND BEEF
Smart Shoppers Have Come To Know . . .

Wc mako this wonderful
pure pork sausage from top
quality corn-fe- d pork. It's

mildly seasoned "just
right."

:
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Ground fresh daily from

100 pure lean beef. The

fat content is just right for

perfect cooking.
49s c
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buy-POTAT-OESThe name LUCERNE is your guarantee of the finest in ;

Dairy Products. "Bonus Quality" at no extra cost! r-- I : . . x 1

10
Lbs.

'T... Vou arc sure to enjoy this
Lucerne wo-te- n forskimmlik. ... 2 75c

U.S. NO. 1 LOCAL CROP

NEW RED POTATOES
Excellent for creaming. Enjoy the finest
They're here at Safeway.Lucerne Bnllermilk 20c c" 39c

1.

28 LB. $)79BOXLUCERNE COTTAGE CHEESE From the famous Hood River valley. Enjoy them
now for flavor, refreshment and health.Bartlett Pears

Italian Prunes
Prize-winnin- praisc-winqin- g quality. Choose from creamy large curd,
mer style, Farmer styieyjth chives, or Lo-Ca- $129Werne-- 2Local crop. No. 1 grade. 12 lb.

Perfect for jelly or jam. pjat Lug
vj cai. en inII 1929ept.

cm..
Reusable

Plastic Dish

5 . 19'Green Bell Peppers ea.4cFancy quality
local crop.I T The brisk tea that is always delicious V lb. A' 48 11.

LipiOnS ICS piping hot or iced. Flavor-rich- . pkg. OC bags DC

SweetWines1: ...f,Hh 69c J3. '1.39

NBC Thins v.Ar?ctlM jL -- pkg. 35c

Prices in this advertisement in eiiect through
Wednesday September 2nd, at Saleway in La
Grande. He reserve the right to limit quanti-
ties. No sales to dealers.Sunshine Cheez-itsav.- e jpkg. 20c


